
PENAL I NST ITUTIONS : Ri ght to pay out ffioney convicts acquired 
under Section 8402 Revised Statutes 
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April 3, 1933 FILED 

Department of Penal Institution• 
Jefferaon City, K1aaou71 '~! 

_____ ....,~ ,J 

We aoknowledee reoe1pt of your letter 4ate4 April 3, 
1933, 1n which you atate in part and 1aqu1re aa followat 

•1. Baa a convict the r1cht, legally, to traaafer 
all, or any p&rt, of theae aa14 depoaite to anyone? 
In other worda, ie thia aoney on depoalt to hie 
credit conaidered entirely hie, to be 41apeaed of •• 
he aeea fit! 

2. Rae a relatiYe, auch aa Mothez, rather, Buabaad 
or wife , any lawful olaia to tbeae 4apoa1ta1 

3. Baa the Penal Board the r11bt to 41•o~ia1aate 
in the 41apoait1on of theae fUD4a1 In other worda, 11 
it within the P•••r of the Joazd to refuae to honor 
order• for payaent of all or &A7 pazt of theae fuada? 

4. Baa tba Board the ri1ht to aet a llalt on the 
aaount ot tbeaa withdrawal• by relat1Yee, fr1eada, 
or other peraoaat• 

An4 you further inquirer 

1 It alao aometiaea happens that order• are p~eaented 
by nereona pretending to be relat1Yea of the inaatea, 
when in reality they are not. It ia aoaetiaea 
1apoaa1ble for the Board to diaproYe th1e relat1oneh1p, 
and we ehould like to know if it ia within the nower 
of the Boa~d to decide the validity of auob olaiaa 
of ralatioaahip•. 

Section 8402 Revlaed Statutea M1aaour1, 1938, proYldea 
ln part a• followac 
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• Said board aball takt ollage of all aoaey 
an4 other artiolea of .alue which aay be brouch1 
to tae peniteatlarr by aay coaytot, or coae intt 
hie poeeeeeioa While ia the pealtentiazJ, wh1o~ 
aoaey or valuablea, whenever the oonYict ia 
dlecharsed froa p7ieon or the aaae ia lecallJ 
dea&Dd!4, aball be returned to auch peraoa aa .. , 
be lecally entitled to recei-.e the sue; an4 the 
board shall keep a book ln which auch receipt• 
and diaburaeaente ehall be duly an4 properly 
note4.• • • • 

You will aote that the quoted aeot1 .. authorise• the 
penal board u take •bare• oal1 of the -eJ aa4 artlolea of .alue 
breugllt to the peal teatiarr 1>7 or which •1 c011e in poeaeaat• 
of the convict and further that auoh aoaey or Y&luablea aba11 
be legallz de..ade4 or wbeaever the convict la dlacharaed lt ia 
tlle ctuty of the board to retura the aaae to euch peraon aa ••J be 
legallr entitled to reoei-.e the aaae. 

Sectioa 12968 ReTiaed Statute• 1921 provide! a.oag other 
thiage, that a eenteaoe to laprle.-eat ta the pealteatlan for a 
te._ leaa thaa life auapen~• all civil rlgbta of the peraoa .. 
•eatnoed durtq the tera of the eeDteaoe. 

Aa to what te aeaat by the tera oi-.il righte te defined 
ta W1111aaa -.. Sbackelfor4,97 Mo. 323, 334, in the followtag 
luaguage: 

•The r1K•t of exoluatve tndivldU&l doa1a1on over 
property ia a cl-.11 right, the creature of ortaniae4 
eociety, the right of a oitisen of an oraaaise4 
iOYernaent, and til1a riah~, uader our 1awa • o&Dnot 
be forfeited bJ attainder of feloay. In the caae 
of a coavict feloa for life it la traaaa1tte4 fr .. 
hla to hla helra or lei&l repreaentativea. Ia the 
aaae of a felon convlot for a \era of year•. it la 
auapend!4 during the te%a of hie iapriaoaaeat unleaa 
traa.a1tte4 a4 late-*- to a truatee ua4er t~e 
proTiaioaa of the a\atute, to be ezereia.C fGr the 
benefit of h1a family aad oreditora, &D~ to be 
r!!lUI!4 aca11l whea be 1e ·41aoharae4 •• 

Onder the foraco1ng 4ef1n1tioD of the oi-.11 richta of 
a coDYlot the ese~o1ae of aay doalaioa over the aoaey or article• 
••atioaed ia Section 8402, .upra, would be the axeroiae of a c1'Yil 
right which waa tenie4 to the ooDY1c\ by Section 13968. 
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Seotloa 13173, ReY1ee4 Statutea 1929, proY1dea for the 
appola~eat of a truatee of &DJ peraon iapriaoaed in a peDitentiary 
for a tera le•• than life, to take chars• of aad aanace the eatate 
of the convict. 

!he ooavlctioa of aay peraoa for aay effenae whatever 
deee aot result ia a forfeiture of any eatate of the conTict 
or aay right or iatereat therein. 

Willlaaa •· S~telferd, aupra, 324. 

!be oonTict aiaplJ ~oaea hia right of doainion aa4 
ooatrol oYer the preperty aad for that re&aoa the appointment 
of a truatee to exerolae auch 4oa1nioa &Dd control ia proTlded for 
by the Leglalature. 

~ 

We are of the opinion therefore tbat the aole authority 
of the board of peaal institution• ia to take oharre of ... 
keep auch aoae1 and artlelea aa are aentioned in Beotioa 8402, 
until the aaae are legally 4...ade4 of the board an4 that the only 
peraoa entitled to legally 4eaaod aucb aoney or art1olee would 
be a trustee appointed uader Section 129?3, or an adainiatrator 
appointed upon the death of the coaviot, unleaa of course 
the d1aab1lit1ea of the ooavlct haTe been reaoTed by proper 
authority ieaued for that purpoae and that your board could not do. 

The above concluaion reaulta in our answering ell of 
your question• in the aegat1Ye. 

APPROVED: 

litoraey Geaeral. 

OL: LO 

Very trulr roure , 

GILBERT LAMB 
Asaietant Attorney Oeneral. 


